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“After I was awarded, the realised I had done something worthwhile.”
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Ghulam Sughra Solangi  was born in Khairpur Sindh, Pakistan. She is fron 
a small rural village, where there was little rights for women. “Social norms 
deny women the right to independant identity,” Sughra explains.



Education In Pakistan

One in 10 of  the world’s non-school-going 
children live in Pakistan

40% of boys never reach secondary school

70% of girls never reach secondary school

One out of two women cannot read



Sughra’s Desire for an Education

Sughra’s father was a teacher in a government school in her village. She 
often took lumches into the school for her father. On her way home she would 
inntently peer through holes in the school windows to see what went on in 
classrooms. This is when her desire for an education began.



Born March 2nd 1970, 
Khairpur Sindh, Pakistan

In 1982 Sughra married 
at the age of 12 and had 2 
children by the age of 15

In 1990 she was the first woman in 
her village to get a divorce because 
her husband claimed she was ‘nei-
ther beautiful nor educated.’ She was 
rejected and humiliated by society 
and was near suicidal.

In 1991 she began schooling 
herself against the wishes of 
her family. Her son began 
treaching her what he learnt at 

In 1992 floods in pakistan affected 
her villahe. She realised that men 
in her village became dependant 
on their woman to provide food, 
clothes etc. Sughra thought this was 
a great opportunity for woman to 
prove their worth.

In 1994 Sughra finally enrolled in to 
school and passed her exams. She became 
the first female teacher in an the first 
all girls school in her village. However, 
no girls turned uo to the school. This 
prompted her to set up the Marvi Rural  
Development Organisation (MRDO). The 
MRDO spread awareness of the rights 
for woman and concentrated on educat-
ing girls from rural areas.

In 2011 she was awared the 
international woman of cour-
age award in Washington by 
Michelle Obama and Hillary 
Clinton.

Timeline Of Main Events  In Sughra’s Life

1992 floods in Pakistan

Women help provide relief 
for their flood stricken 
village



The Marvi Rural Development Organisation

When Sughra became a teacher at the all girls school in her village, she 
realised that no girls turned up to the schools. She therefore, started going 
door to door to teach these young girls who were either too poor or denied 
an education. She also began door to door campaigns to encourage fathers 
to send their daughters to school and then began targetting women with 
simailar backgrounds to herself and encouraged them to set up an organi-
sation called The Marvi Rural Development Organisation. The organisation 
helped spread awareness to the rights of rural women.



Social Mobilization Program

To spread awareness of rights 
for rural women
To strengthen them for develop-
ment on the right track of life
To encourage and devlop com-
municating skills in women
to empower them to assist at 
home economically, morally and 
ethically

Social Development Program

Health 
To provide care to poor communities

Education
Currently running 16 primary schools
Aim to increase literacy rate of poor 
communities
Ensuring an equal gender mix of boys 
and girls

Community Physical Infrastucture
Community to share in costs , about 
20% to benefit communites by provided-
ing drainage schemes, drinking water 
schemes, irrigation schemes and provi-
sion of solar energy

Early Recovery Projects
Providing support to families in flood risk 
areas by providing early recovery packag-
es, food items and hygiene kits

Human and Institutional Development

Staff Training
Train and motivate staff

Micro Finance
Aim to improve and increase poor 
peoples access to to a wide range 
financial services and products

The Marvi Rural Development Organisation



Bio-lite Stove Teaching Children

Bio-lite run a program where they attend primary schools and teach chil-
dren about their  Bio-lite products and about entrepreneurship. Children  
then learn to develop their own prototypes.



Homestoves To Generate Usable Electricity

When Sughra got divorced the only place Sughra had to go was to her 
brothers houses. She moved between their two houses with her children as 
she didn’t want to burden one for too long period of time. Her sister-in-laws 
treated her badly and were often upset at Sughra and her children for taking 
up space in their houses.  They often denied her access to the kitchen and also 
denied her privelages such as tea. In the evening Sughra would sew and do 
embroidery to earn money to provide for her childrens needs. The only luxu-
ries she would get was either tea or biscuits, but never at the same time. 

Waste heat is captured via a heat 
probe

Heat is converted into usable elec-
tricity via a thermoelectric gener-
ator

This powers the fan and sends sur-
plus electricity to the USB charging 
port

USB charging port is ready to use

The internal fan also  forces air back in to 
the burn chamber dramatically improv-
ing combustion and creating a cleaner 
more efficient burn

91% less carbin monoxide
94% less smoke
2W electricity generated
$200 saved anually
50% less fuel



Portable Home



Portable Kitchen









Rickshaws for Women

Afghan Cycles All women rickshaws in 
Pakistan

Rickshaw Graveyards - Recycling Materials from Disused rickshaws

Rickshaw Graveyards - There is an estimated 15,000 here in the Mirpur area in Bangladesh, 
almost all of them human-powered pedal vehicles. These traditional Rickshaws are being 
replace by battery powerd vehicles as they require less human effort as well as being seen as 
‘more trendy.’

Afghan Cycles - Brave Afghan women who challenge gender barriers and put their lives at 



Herbal Medicine


